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the risk of hiaving- inii destroved wvithiout legal gagcd in this business cannot do this, but let
recourse. This resits in iost case,, in the those whio can, give attention to it because
dogs bcing confined during te nighit. StilI thiev will bc certain, if tlicy have suitable
it ks a lamentable fact that hutndrcds o>f sheepi buildings and plcnty of feed, to reap) a good
aire zannitaiiy destroved in this m-av. In the reward by doing so. 11v die experiînent car-
Town-hip of 'iîbv, in Ontario Couintv, 1 ried on at the Experituentai Farin iast year it
understand that, during the Past y 'ar, a suin %çili bc seen thiat, should the Aitierican
cxcceding five huindred dollars lias been paid market be fully supplied, there is always
out of the funcid provided for Ibis purpose for open a good nmarket for a good article in
the Protection of shc. An increase ira the Great Britain.
nuinber of slheep nicans an increase of %vealth, There cati le no doubt thiat our Canadian
and shecep arc, 1 sue a nlecesstv. Dogs cliniate gives us a decidcd advantagc in ii ie
add no wcaith to the couintry', and at hest production of good iiiutton. The butclcrs,'
niust be considcred as a luxury. Il n ny judg- carts iii N'ew 'York and other large Ancrican
muent, thereforc, the ' oîîght not to bc ailovcd cities bear abundaut testiniony to this by
t(> interfere xvitiî the developient of tliis carrying iu boid iettering thirouil thc strects
great inidustrv. the words, Il Canada Muittton," vrhicli is taken

Agrain, if siiccp) husbandry iii this counItrY to ncaxi by those wvho read it thiat Canada
i% to be deveiojîed as lunchi as is dusirabie, theicntitton is superior ~oany otlicr intitton con-
attention of those ciigatged iii it nuîust bc sumcnd in those cities
tîîrncd tovrards the ineccssitv of furnish'ing The intclligence, skiii and inulustry of our
the mîarket %vitii a regular suppiy of the bcst pol iispi i hti eddh di
inîuton. ht wiIl tiot (Io at certain scasons of tion to a good cliniate, and wiil, %vu lope,
tie vear to depend for a stipply oniv tijiof 0(1 eventuall put our Canlada, and cspeciaill mir
and %vorn ont animais. Otie croji of Inbs Province, iu the front rank, in sheep, pi'oduc-
cuî-lît to be liandied 1w the lîrodu-7crs in siicliho
a1 iay Ihat fronil ilose a siîijy inaivbeiffordcd(
unitil another crop begrins to be offered on, tie The President's Annual Address
mnarket. If this Wcrc doue, those whio %vish at the Experimental Union.
the finest cîuaiity and who are quite wviliing to
pay for il wouid aiways hec able to sectire it. 1W ELMIi ICK, OSHIAWA.
Thei habit of rtsingàii- ail the lamibs on the
mnarket dutritigr orle o)r two nionthis of the vear G sT.M ,-giîwe mleet ini the Capa-

resuts ii dniorlistioniiitwo avs City of the Ontario Agricuiturai anid Exîteri-
Firsi, te lirices at these seasotis are aliniost mental U'nion. Swiftly lias the ycar î8yî,g
sure' ho bc brouglit down to suchi a lovr point passcl byv Withl ils sulcccsses andi failures ; il
thiat producers becoulc dis;cotu-rgedl, and dc- rcady wc have advanccd con.%idcrably jin
ciare that the busnes hiesnt afîuîrd a the ycar 1892. WVhcn '%C realise hiov -.wiftiv
proper re-niineration. becomil I, tie tîl ime passes mnd considcr our piosition 'IN
of the besi article i, tiîîs in a ushort timie ex- farmcers, students and ec;-sttidcnits of tie Oit-
liîaushcd, being- forced oin lie tnarkcet wihcn taib Agriculturai Coilege ; and wheti m e
pvriar- it is iot ail vvanted, so Iliat iatcr on iii also consider the serions nature oaf tl-e celi.
tit season it camnt bu a,:n thle attention lietitors agaiîist which %ve hiavc to ]abor, \%

of ic onume ist~rne frît tiisvainabile arc brouight to thec stern necessity oaf .assistitîg,

fincat îîr<cuîct to "ine oter %%-l icli cati more oîzr«sCltves in cveryv ivay1 possbl)c.
readiiv bc %uppiied. As a rcniedY for this, Othier counitries arc striving to msupv lie
attento -hudlcdautr~giUcîrs an iakets on wich wcv rely, anîd it ks ottiv

anid othicrwise to the dicirahiiity atnd tices-sit bi' c8refull anid thorougli ý.st-scnatic î%v<îk
for these iinin1ais, ieing hieid for a greater thtat wc Cati expcct to kcep the mnarkcts ive
lengtli oaf titue hyv -ucit of Uiec prodiltcer a, alr-cad ]lave. 'Ne niust experinient iii the

Cali aflord t o so. Byti* lian a largcr bcst ways of mîarkctinîg our prodccs, so luidk.
%utti lier litad motild bc reatised. Alrecady ittg, gradiîîg antd iabciiing thetin titat fiiv
dîtiing tii sea'onti 1îoe Nvlto ducided to liîoid shial go on lte market iu the bcst possýildec
tliii latiibs arc: rcaping ain exclliit profit b* condition. Expcrittîentinig in miarketinig i,. 1
,o doin.g. 1'ii wvil dibis cotntinue fort take it, tiot in hue cvitî tihe wvork whicii c:îi
soinc niontis. ht :tay i'c titat evcryotie en- bc inost tlioroîtglly and profitably carrieci ott


